Hancock County Children's Choir
Estimated Costs of Membership
2021-22 Season
Primo Coro (PC)
HCCC leadership desires to provide a high-quality experience for our members at an affordable cost. Please find below an estimate of costs
for the 2021-22 season based on the calendar of events found on the Member page of the choir's website. If you have any questions,
please contact Joanna Crump at jcrump@hccchoir.org. We hope you enjoy your experience with HCCC!

Annual Fees:

Boy

Registration

Girl

Comments

50

50

320

320

Formal Uniform (boy)

48

0

Formal Uniform (girl)

0

59

Black dress (may be extra charge for special sizing)

Boomwhacker ensemble fee (optional)

25

25

Fee is only for those participating in the boomwhacker ensemble

Alterations - fall semester (estimate)

25

25 *

May not be necessary. Paid at the time of alterations.

Alterations - spring semester (estimate)

25

25 *

May not be necessary. Paid at the time of alterations.

Tuition

Total estimated annual costs

448

Fee may be waived if family has 3 or more children participating**
Annual fee - may be paid by the month, semester or year
Tux shirt, bow tie and cummerbund and black pants (may be able to
purchase used)

453

* Estimated alteration fee. May be more, less or no charge depending on what alterations need to be done. See fee chart below.
Necessary, but you may already own:

Comments
Shoes need to be plain without sparkles, glitter, or other shiny
accouterments.

Girls: black flat dress shoes (need for fittings)

September

Girls: Black slip

November

Girls: Black hose

December

Boys: Black dress shoes and black socks

September

Boys: White undershirt

November

Not mandatory, but encouraged:

Due Date

Concert meal fees

November

$5/person; $15/family

Pizza party after caroling in December

November

$3 per person

Christmas production tickets

December

$9/adult; $5 student or senior (age 55+)

Etiquette luncheon in February

January

$9 per person

Concert meal fees

March

$5/person; $15/family

Spring production tickets

April

$9/adult; $5 student or senior (age 55+)

End-of-Year Banquet in April

April

$7/person

*Alteration Fees:
Boys - Pants Hemmed - $12

Girls - Take up Shoulders - $10

Boys - Shirt Cuffs - $5

Girls - Take up Bodice - $20

Boys - Adjust jacket sleeve hem - $15

Girls - Neckline Darts - $5

Girls - Dress Hemmed - $15

Girls - Back dart - $7

Girls - Dress Sides - $10
**DISCOUNTS:
Registration discounts: For families with three or more participating children, HCCC waives all but the highest registration fee.

